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THE MONTANA IT A JMTN
M ontana State U niversity, M issoula, M ontana ^
Attend
the
Operas J
•FRE6ZIN6'* Volume LVIII Z400 Wednesday, March 6, 1957 Number 71
gm i  u b i  s i i ®
£  |gg -n . 1 :
“BUT I LOVE YOU . . .  IT’S BURGLARY!”  says Ursula Davis 
(the plaintiff) as she pleads with Larry Nitz (the defendant) in the 
music and drama department’s forthcoming- production of “ Trial by 
Jury.”  The one-act Gilbert and Sullivan opera will be presented in 
the University Theater tomorrow evening at 8:15. “Riders to the Sea,” 
another one-act opera, will also be presented.
Israeli Premier Ben-Gurion Wages Battle 
W ith Parliament Over Troop Withdrawal
J E R U S A L E M  (IP)— P r im e  M in ister  D a v id  B e n -G u rio n  has d em a n d ed  a v o te  o f  co n fid e n ce  
fr o m  th e Israeli P a rliam en t on  h is  o rd e r  fo r  th e w ith d ra w a l o f  troop s  fr o m  d isp u ted  areas. 
J eru sa lem  sou rces  sa id  th e  w ith d ra w a l fr o m  th e  G aza  and  A q a b a  strips m a y  b e g in  as soon  
as B e n -G u r io n  re ce iv e s  th e  v o te . T h e  7 0 -y ear-o ld  P r im e  M in ister  is re p o rte d  co n fid e n t h e  w il l  
com m a n d  a m a jo r ity , d esp ite  th e  u p roa r  o v e r  h is  d e c is io n  to  o rd e r  w ith d ra w a l w ith o u t f irs t
From the Wires of United Press
NEW YORK — The Assistant 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations, Dr. Ralph Bunche, re­
portedly is in line to take over 
command of the United Nations 
Police Army in Egypt from Gen. 
E. L. M. Bums. Sources in the 
African Gold Coast, where Bunche 
is visiting, say the American Neg­
ro will become the new civilian 
chief. Neither Bunche nor United 
Nations officials in New York con­
firm this report.
ST. LOUIS —  Two high offi­
cials in the Truman administra­
tion have been fined and sen­
tenced to prison for conspiracy 
to fix a tax case. Fines of $2,500 
each and two-year prison sen­
tences were imposed on T. 
Lamar Caudle, one-time head of 
the Justice Department’s Tax 
Division, and on Matthew Con­
nelly, former White House Ap­
pointments Secretary.
MEMPHIS — A propeller flew 
aff an American Airlines plane 
while it was flying at 14,000 feet 
aver Tennessee yesterday and 
smashed a gaping hole in the 
fuselage. The big four-engined 
DC-7 made a safe emergency 
landing and only four of the 46 
persons aboard were reported 
slightly hurt. The accident to the 
ship, which was winging non-stop 
from New York to Dallas, took 
place about 30 miles east of Mem­
phis.
LIBERAL, Kan. i -  The town 
of Liberal yesterday lost the In­
ternational Pancake Derby to 
Olney, England. The Kansas 
town suffered defeat when Miss 
Mary Collingwood ran the 415- 
yard course in one minute and 
15 seconds. That was eight sec-
nPS HAVE BEST DEFENSE 
Montana’s third-place Grizzlies 
inished first in defense in the 
ikyline Conference. Leading the 
aague in defense most of the year, 
he ’Tips ended the season allow- 
ng their opopnents an average of 
2.9 points per game.
onds over the record time set 
in Olney seven hours earlier by 
Miss Sandra Sibley.
GHANA, Africa — The African 
Gold Coast became an independent 
nation last night and a member of 
the British Commonwealth. The 
new nation of Ghana has more 
than 4,500,000 Africans and 12,000 
Europeans. Ghana invited Vice- 
President Nixon and Princes and 
Premiers to help celebrate its In­
dependence Day.
Store Board, 
Elections 
C-B Subjects
Student Store Committee mem­
bers were chosen at Central Board 
last night.
Chosen to be on the Commit­
tee were: June Bowman, Bruce 
Crippen, Gerald Kemp, Donald 
Leonard and John Powell.
These students will serve on the . 
Committee for the remainder of 
the school year. Those returning 
provide a nucleus for next year’s 
Committee.
John Fowler, ASMSU president, 
also appointed a committee to 
study possible revisions a n d  
changes in the way student elec­
tions are conducted.
The committee will seek to de­
velop a permanent and efficient 
procedure to eliminate the con­
fusion that has been apparent in 
past elections.
The committee will also develop 
rules governing where posters and 
pictures of candidates are to be 
placed.
A discussion was held concern­
ing suggestions made to return to 
the old style activity cards that 
would be issued once a quarter. 
Student funds would be used to 
print these cards.
Also, the administration would 
finance the issuance of a perma­
nent ID card to be carried by the 
student during his attendance at 
the University.
Egypt’s Inaction 
Chided hy Dulles
WASHINGTON (IP)—Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles said 
Egypt should act quickly to re­
open the Suez Canal now that 
Israel has agreed to withdraw 
from the Gaza and Aqaba strips.
He told a Washington news con­
ference yesterday that Egypt 
seems to have been dragging its 
feet on clearing the Canal, pend­
ing assurance that Israel actually 
will pull out of the disputed areas.
Dulles said he believes the 
Canal can be opened in 10 days 
if Egypt lets the salvage work go 
ahead.
Astle, Lund 
Grab Top 
AW S Spots
Liz Astle, will lead the Associ­
ated Women Students as president 
for the next three quarters.
The four candidates who re­
ceived a majority of Friday’s votes 
were selected again yesterday as 
the winners.
Miss Astle won over Marcia 
Smith by approximately the same 
number of votes as in Friday’s 
election. Yesterday’s tabulation 
was Miss Astle, 225, and Miss 
Smith, 197.
Kay Lund, Reserve, won the 
vice presidency with 215 votes. 
Her opponents, who tied in the 
primary, were Joan Griffin with 
120 votes, and Bette Raymond, 85.
Carol Otthouse, Valier, received 
the most votes yesterday, 249, to 
win the secretarial position. Carol 
Domke, her oponent, received 170 
votes.
Kay Thomas, Cody, Wyo., in­
creased her vote total from Fri­
day’s election to 225 to beat Jean 
Schilling with 195 votes. This was 
a nip-and-tuck race with Miss 
Thomas barely winning.
Approximately nine more wom­
en voted yesterday than voted'in 
Friday’s election; 422 voted yes­
terday and approximately 413 
voted Friday.
“Everything checked in yester­
day’s election,” Joan Hoff, retir­
ing AWS president said.
Because of the confusion ctf 
three elections being held at the 
same place Friday, the AWS Ex­
ecutive Council decided to rehold 
its election yesterday.
ASMSU Cards 
To Be Validated
Students must have their stu­
dent activity cards validated for 
spring quarter, according to Bruce 
Cook, ASMSU business manager.
Cook reminds students to save 
the receipt for payment of Univer­
sity fees. Tables will be set up 
in Main Hall during the first week 
of Spring quarter so students may 
have the cards stamped. The re­
ceipt for payment of fees must be 
presented at this time to validate 
the cards.
Cook said that students must 
have the cards validated if they 
plan to attend any University 
events such as baseball games or 
track meets. The cards are also 
needed to vote in the ASMSU 
spring elections.
con su lt in g  P arliam en t.
Ben-Gurion went before par­
liament yesterday after angry 
demonstrations in the streets and 
hours of secret political maneu­
vering.
Crowds gathered in front of the 
Parliament building to shout 
against the Ben-Gurion decision. 
Some 25 bus loads of provincial 
police were brought into the Is-, 
raeli capital to help keep order.
A Parliament member of the 
opposition Freedom Party per­
suaded the demonstrators to break 
up peacefully. He promised his 
party will take “all legal means” 
to topple the Ben-Gurion govern­
ment, and said he would call for 
new elections shortly.
Invasion Within U.N. Charter
In his speech before Parliament 
Ben-Gurion said the Israeli in­
vasion of Egypt’s' Sinai Peninsula 
was “a defensive operation with­
in the meaning of Article 51 of the 
U.N. Charter.”
In three days, Ben-Gurion said, 
the Israeli army destroyed three 
Egyptian divisions. Ben-Gurion 
called this a “worthwhile and just 
operation.”
The opposition party pressed a 
no-coincidence motion. Its mem­
bers interrupted Ben-Gurion so 
much he seemed on the point of 
leaving the rostrum several times.
Defends Withdrawal
The Prime Minister, fighting for 
his political life, pointed out that 
Britain and France obeyed the 
U.N. resolution to withdraw, and 
he has decided the Israeli govern­
ment should, too.
Freedom Party members inter­
rupted with shouts of “but Sir An­
thony Eden resigned.”
Ben-Gurion also was reported 
to have told Israeli political leaders 
before the dramatic Parliament 
session that Israel could push the 
Egyptians out of Gaza in one day 
if they came back.
U.N. Poised for Occupation
United Nations troops are poised 
to occupy Gaza and the Aqaba 
area if Israel pulls out. But the 
U.N. Commander, Major Gen. E. 
L. M. Burns, has declined to say 
whether Egyptian troops even­
tually will be allowed back in 
Gaza.
Calling U . . .
Central Board, Sentinel office, 
12:45 p.m. Sentinel picture.
LA Club, LA104, 410 p.m. Prof. 
Roy J. W. Ely will speak on “Mon­
tana’s Economy: Its Growth and 
Prospects.”
Publications Board. Committee 
Room 2, Lodge, 7 p.m.
Home Arts Club, Lodge, 7:15 
p.m.
Ski Club, J204, 7:30 p.m. Ski 
Weekend preparations.
Wildlife Club, NS307, 7:30 p.m. 
Dean Biesmeyer speak on fur seals 
of the Pribilof.
Publicity Committee, Activity 
room, Lodge, 8 p.m.
Saddle Club, Lodge, 9 p.m.
TWO FRESHMEN INJURED 
IN WEEKEND CAR ACCIDENT
Two University freshman coeds 
were slightly injured in a car ac­
cident at Bozeman this past week­
end according to the Dean of Stu­
dents. No details of the accident 
are available.
Joyce Zeiler received three frac­
tured ribs and is recovering at a 
hospital in Bozeman. Myrna Kron- 
miller, the other freshman in­
volved, received an ankle injury 
and is confined at the University 
Health Center.
Senate Approves 
Middle East Plan
WASHHINGTON — 0P)_ The 
Senate has approved its modified 
form of President Eisenhower’s 
Middle East Doctrine.
The final vote came after two 
weeks of sometimes heated debate 
and after three relatively minor 
changes had been made. The vote 
was 72 to 19.
The measure now goes to the 
House. It can accept the modified 
Senate language or send the pro­
posal to a House-Senate commit­
tee to iron out the differences.
The Doctrine guarantees a 
United States military and eco­
nomic anti-communist shield over 
Middle East nations.
Wells to Speak 
On Moral Life
Dr. Donald A. Wells will be' a 
guest of the Philosophy Depart­
ment Thursday and Friday, ac­
cording to Dr. Cynthia Schuster, 
associate professor of philosophy.
Thursday he will give a public 
lecture on “A Modern View of the 
Moral Life; the Emotive Theory 
of Ethics as a Twentieth Century 
Developnjent of Hume’s Empiric­
ism,” at 4:10 p.m. in LA104. Dr.
DR. DONALD A. WELLS
Wells will also lecture and lead 
discussions in several philosophy 
classes; times and places are posted 
on the door of LA 314, office of 
Edwin Marvin, chairman of the 
Philosophy Department.
Dr. Wells began his academic 
career as a student of forestry, Dr. 
Schuster said. The writings of 
Henry Thoreau caused him to shift 
his interest to ethics. After re­
ceiving an A.B. degree at Hamline 
University, St. Paul, Minn., he 
v/ent to Boston University where 
he received a Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology and a Ph.D. in Philos-r 
ophy. Later he was ordained as a 
Methodist minister.
In 1945 he “exchanged the pul­
pit for the classroom and black­
board,” said Dr. Schuster, and 
taught philosophy at Oregon State 
College and Washington State Col­
lege. He has had occasional sum­
mer jobs as a log scaler for the 
Diamond Match Co.
Professor Wells is at present 
chairman of the Department of 
Philosophy and coach of the ski 
team at Washington State College.
P age T w o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ednesday, M arch  6, 1957
Sigma X i Hears 
Dr. Serge Korff 
Discuss Radiation
Cosmic rays hold “a substantial 
fraction” of all energy of the uni­
verse if that part of the rays re­
ceived by the earth is typical, Dr. 
Serge A. Korff, professor of phy­
sics at New York University, said 
last night.
Dr. Korff spoke to the MSU 
chapter of Sigma Xi, national so­
ciety for the encouragement of 
scientific research. He is a na­
tional Sigma Xi lecturer.
Dr. Korff said that a theory of 
the late Enrico Fermi appears to 
account for all that is now known 
about the cosmic radiation.
This theory suggests that cos­
mic rays are accelerated in the 
magnetic pinwheels of billions of 
stars called galaxies, Dr. Korff 
said. It explains why cosmic rays 
are composed of mostly protons, 
which are the nuclei of hydrogen 
atoms; some alpha particles, which 
are the nuclei of helium atoms; 
and a few heavier nuclei.
The radiation of cosmic rays for 
each particle has energy of from 
a billion electron volts to a billion 
billion electron-volts. The num­
ber and kinds of cosmic rays 
smashing into the earth’s atmos­
phere are “remarkably constant,” 
Dr. Korff said.
Occasional increases of the ray 
bombardment are associated with 
the activity of the sun.
It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
—  DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
W INTER W JATH ER  
isn't gone yet 
so if your car is giving 
you trouble, drop in and 
see us.____
SHULL MOTOR
515 W . Front
Editorially . . .
Role Call for Fence Sitters
In d ica tion s  o f  w h a t Isra e l is a c tu a lly  a fte r  a re  b e c o m in g  m o re  
e v id e n t e v e r y  d a y  th rou g h  sta tem en ts  b y  Isra e li ca b in e t m e m ­
b ers  an d  o p p on en ts  to  P r im e  M in iste r  D a v id  B e n -G u rio n . Y e s ­
te rd a y , fo r  in stance, th e  Isra e li F o r e ig n  M in ister , M rs. G o ld a  
M eir, to ld  a  lu n ch e o n  g ro u p  th at “ E g y p t in  n o  fo r m  ca n  co m e  
b a ck  to  th e  G aza  S tr ip .”  W ith  th is  in  m in d  it isn ’t h a rd  to  see  
w h y  Israel tr ie d  so  h a rd  to  g e t assu ran ces th at E g y p t w o u ld n ’t 
b e  a llo w e d  to  r e -o c c u p y  th e  strip .
N o w , b y  h a v in g  th e  U n ited  N a tion s  fo r ce s  a d m in ister  G aza , 
th e  q u estion  o f  w h o  o w n s  it, w h ich  w a s  n e v e r  se tt led  b y  the 
1949 a rm istice , rem ain s  op en . Isra e li o f f ic ia ls  rea liz e  th at 
possession  is n in e -ten th s  o f  th e  la w  an d  th a t an  area  tw ic e  
p ossessed  is  an  e v e n  s tron g er  case.
U n d e r ly in g  th e  Isra e li a rg u m e n t fo r  G aza  is a lso  th e  q u estion  
o f  w h o  o w n s  th e  area  o f  th e  o ld  P a les tin e  M a n d a te  in c lu d in g  
p a rt o f  th e  c ity  o f  J eru sa lem  w h ich  th e  J ord a n ia n  g o v e rn m e n t 
is p re se n tly  a d m in isterin g . G aza  has n o  w o r th  o th e r  than  
b e in g  som ew h a t o f  a m ilita ry  b a rr ie r  a ga in st th e  E g y p tia n s  
b u t  th e  P a les tin e  te r r ito r y  is a n o th er  s to ry  an d  i f  th e  q u estion  
o f  G aza  ca n  b e  k e p t  o p e n  th is  q u estion  rem a in s  o p e n  also.
A t  th e  f irs t  in d ica t io n  B e n -G u r io n ’s g o v e r n m e n t m ig h t b e  
h in d e r in g  th e  n ation ’s d estin y , as som e  p e p o le  th ere  see  it, h e  
re c e iv e d  op p o s itio n  to  h is  w ith d r a w a l p lan s. T h e  p r in c ip a l 
g ro u p  o p p o s in g  B e n -G u r io n  are  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  F r e e d o m  
P a r ty  w h o  a re  n ation a list ic  m in d e d  an d  a re  p r e se n tly  ca llin g  
fo r  B e n -G u r io n  to  b e  ou sted  a n d  n e w  e le c t io n s  ca lled . I f  th e  
F r e e d o m  P a r ty  su cce e d s  in  th e ir  e f fo r t s  an d  a  F r e e d o m  m a n  
b e co m e s  p r im e  m in ister , th e  h id d e n  co u rse  o f  Isra e li fo r e ig n  
p o li c y  m a y  b e  m o r e  rev ea led .
M e a n w h ile  th e  U N  b e c o m e s  w e a k e r  an d  th e  W e ste rn  A l ­
lia n ces  seem  to  b e  fa l lin g  apart. T h e  cu lp r it  in  th is  m id n ig h t 
d a n ce  o f  th e  d ip lo m a tic  sp ecters  is B e n -G u r io n . M o n d a y  h e  
ta lk ed  a b o u t u p h o ld in g  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  U n ited  N ation s 
ch a rter . Y e s te rd a y  w h e n  h e  re a liz e d  h e  h a d  to  k e e p  th e 
h o m e  fr o n t  h a p p y  h e  d e fe n d s  th e ir  a g g ress iv e  a ction s  b y  u sin g  
th e  sam e ch a rter . H e  ca lle d  th e  Isra e li in v a s ion  o f  th e  S in a i 
P en in su la  “ a d e fe n s iv e  o p e ra t io n  w ith in  th e  m ea n in g  o f  A r t ic le  
51 o f  th e  U N  ch a rter .”  (T h is  sa feg u a rd s  th e  r ig h t  o f  c o lle c t iv e  
o r  in d iv id u a l d e fe n se  aga in st a rm ed  a ttack .)
B e n -G u r io n  has b e e n  s itt in g  o n  th e  fe n c e  w h ite w a sh in g  b o th  
sides. H e  has aga in  p r o v e n  o n e  g o o d  f o x  is  b e tte r  th an  a f lo c k  
o f  sheep , b u t  th e  t im e  to  c o l le c t  h is  b o u n ty  m a y  b e  a t hand.
— R ick  C h a m p o u x , G u e st E d ito r
Lilly Co. Honors 
Pharmacy Grad
Dr. Hubert W. Murphy, 1939 
graduate of the MSU School of 
Pharmacy, has been named a 
pharmaceutical research associate 
by the Eli Lilly and Co. pharma­
ceutical firm of Indianapolis. Dr. 
Murphy was honored in recogni­
tion of his contributions to re­
search and development of new 
products, particularly in the field 
of antibiotics.
Dr. Murphy, who has been asso­
ciated with the Lilly Co. since 
1943, participated in research 
which led to the determination of 
the structure of the erythromycin 
molecule. He has prepared and 
evaluated a number of new peni­
cillin salts and done extensive 
work in the field of cellulose 
films.. -
A native of Circle, Mont., Dr. 
Murphy received his BA in phar­
macy here in 1937, and his MA, 
also in pharmacy, in 1939.
Four Professors Attend 
Gt. Falls, Helena Sessions
Four MSU professors attended 
out of town meetings Monday.
Richard L. Darling, assistant 
professor of education, served as 
chairman of a panel discussion on 
school library service at the Hel­
ena PTA council meeting. Helena 
librarians and PTA members in­
terested in elementary school li­
braries and centralized elemen­
tary library services and super­
vision attended the discussion.
Henry K. Shearer, William S. 
Peters, and Edward J. Chambers 
attended a conference on commo­
dity trade plans with Chamber of 
Commerce officials in Great Falls. 
Peters and Chambers are on the 
business administration faculty 
and Dr. Shearer is associate pro­
fessor of economics.
MUSICIANS GIVE PROGRAM
A  duet, trio and quartet were 
presented in the Music School’s 
recital program Monday afternoon.
Marie Vance and Ursula Davis 
were featured in a piano duet.
The trio was comprised of Karen 
DuVall, violin; Lesley Mortimer, 
cello, and Frances Carden, piano..
Participating in the quartet were 
Marie Vance and Victor Romano, 
clarinet; Larry Juhnke, alto clar­
inet, and Charles Myrick, bass 
clarinet.
Soloists were George Shirley, 
organ; Marietta Morse, piano, and 
Guy Connolly, horn.
Sophomore Pleads Guilty 
To False Alarm Charge
Dale Verne Neumeyer, a sopho­
more geology major, pleaded guil­
ty to the charge of turning in a 
false fire alarm and was fined $50 
yesterday morning in Municipal 
Court.
Neumeyer was arrested last 
Tuesday night for turning in a 
false alarm on Woody Street. The 
complaint against him was filed 
by Fire Chief Clare P. Kern. Neu­
meyer was released without bond 
after promising to appear in court.
M otor Tune-up Specialists
, ,  trained to givo your cor com* 
plofo ignition and otodrlcal corvlco.
Wo Um  Only 
Original 
Ico forte
218 E. Main
AUTO LITE
, SERVICE PUHTS J
Ph. 4-4716
F o r  l i t t l e  s a v e rs , to o
. . . .  use our drive-in window
TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
of Missoula
IT’S; FOR REAL
DREAM GIRL
“ M y  ideal gal has got to  be 
From  four fo o t six to  six foo t three!
A nd I  insist, m y  ideal queen
B e plum p or ulim or in-between. 
Redhead, brunette, or blonde”  . . . said he 
“ I  w on ’t  com plain i f  she’s a she.”
MORAL: D ream ing’s fine—but you  
want to  sm oke for real. So get behind 
a Chesterfield. T h at’s flavor, man! 
T h at’s aroma! Speak u p  and say 
Chesterfield— and take your pleasure 
B IG . Packed m ore sm oothly by  
A C C U *R A Y , it ’s the sm oothest 
tasting sm oke today!
Smoke for raol . . .  smoko Chesterfield!
$50 fa r  every philosophical verse accepted fo r  publico*
tion . C hesterfield, P .O . B ox 2 1 , N ew  Y o rk 46 , N .Y .
O U r g e t t A K y m  Tobacco Co.
The Montana 
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Missoula’s Finest 
Bakery Products 
Come From 
SUNNY MAID  
Ovens
For added enjoyment 
at your% breakfast table 
try Sunny Maid. Sweet 
Rolls.
SUNNY MAID  
BAKERY
129 West Front
Com e to the
40th A nnual 
FORESTERS1 BALL
S A T U R D A Y  
March 9 8-12
TICKETS N O W  
■, O N  SALE
Special Features
Blue Snow 
Bunch 
Soft Brinks
Dance to the 
Serenaders
CALLING ALL MEN
Beard Judging Contest 
Tonight— 7 p.m. 
Yellowstone Rooon
W ednesday, M arch 6, 1957
Trackmen Plan Five Meets 
In Addition to Big One Here
The 1957 Grizzly track squad 
is scheduled to * compete in five 
meets prior to the Skyline Con­
ference meet that will be held here 
May 24 and 25.
The Grizzly track team will 
compete with Brigham Young Uni­
versity and Utah State College in 
dual meets scheduled to be neld 
in Missoula. i
Montana will travel to Bozeman 
and Salt Lake City for dual meets 
with Montana State College and 
the University of Utah.
Coach Harry Adams has been 
conducting workouts in the Men’s 
gymnasium. “ It’s pretty early to 
tell how i the boys are doing. I 
haven't timed anyone at their 
regular distances,” Adams said.
Co-captains Jim Black and Jim
Weekend
Box
Scores
s (Editor's Note: Because of
space limit we were unable to 
run the Wyoming and A&M box 
scores in Tuesday’s issue with 
the games.)
Montana fg ft pf tp
rthoades_______  3 5-5 4 11
W aters______;__ 7 2-2 3 16
Sheriff 2 3-5 4 7
Dunham ________ 5 8-8 2 18
3owell ............ 9 3-4 0 21
low a rd ______ __  2 4-4 1 8
Uox . . _ 0 0-0 0 0
Totals _______ 28 25-28 14 81
Wyoming
Windis 1 * __ 10 8-10 I 28
Sckhardt_____ 7 0-0 0 14
iradlev I 2-3 3 4
Campbell ______  2 2-4 4 6
Carlson______ __ 5 5-6 5 15
thynsburger _ 1 3-4 1 5
Sharp „ . . 3 0-0 1 6
T o ta ls_____ __ 29 20-27 15 78
Montana fg ft Pf tpIhoades . 5 6 0 16
Dunham . . . . . 1 12 5 14
Sheriff_______ ____ . 3 1 5 7
loward . . 2 3 3 7
rrinastich . 0 0 1 0
Vaters_______ ______. 5 0 4 10"ox _ _ __ _____ 0 0 0 0
’o w e ll_______ ____ . 2 1 4 5
T o ta ls_____ ____ 18 23 22 59
Colorado A&M
3-rant .......... 5 7 1 17Jregory _________ _ 3 3 4 9
Shristensen __ 1 0 0 2Stuehm 2 7 2 11
Donnelly 0 0 2 0Albert_______ ____ 4 7 2 15
Anderson 1 0 3 ' 2
llanton . 2 4 2 8Davis ......... 0 2 1 2Totals 18 30 17 65
Keepsake
Diamond Rings
TRINIDAD 
Wedding (dug
$125.00
$75.00
K eep sa k e  E n gagem en t 
R in gs —  $50 u p
K eep sa k e  W ed d in g  
R in gs —  $7.50 u p
Your Exclusive 
Keepsake Dealer
BOB WARD & SONS
321 N . H igg in s
Rowland head 13 lettermen re­
turning this year. Black is a shot 
putman and Rowla,nd runs the 
440.
The other returning lettermen 
are Bill Beaulieu, broad jump; 
Jerry Lanz, pole vault; Dick Lind­
say, hurdles; Ron Lundquist, jave­
lin; Hank Mohland, hurdles; Ted 
Nyquist, 880; Pete Rhinehart, 
hurdles; Tom Rowe, high jump; 
Ed Shepard, high jump; Russ 
, Sheriff, discus; and Paul Sullivan, 
440. .
The Montana Grizzly Track 
schedule:
April 27—Brigham Young Uni­
versity, here
May 1—Utah State College, here
May 4—Montana State College, 
Bozeman
May 14—Utah University, Salt 
Lake
May 17 & 18—Divisional Meet, 
Provo
May 24 & 25—Skyline Confer­
ence Meet, here.
Only One Contest 
Played in IM Loop
Only one game was played of 
the five'that were scheduled in in­
tramural basketball play Monday.
The Braves defeated Alpha 
Falfa Fi 48-32 in the only “B” loop 
game Monday. The victory kept 
the Braves in a tie for first place 
in their league. Bacjgley. hit 14 
points to top the winner’s scoring.
In games between the Butte 
Rats and The Galloping Geese, and 
the Skunks and Hermits, none of 
the teams showed up and all re­
ceived losses.
In “E” loop play the Galloping 
Goslin won over the Tomahawks 
end Craig Ground West defeated 
ihe Brunswick Bombers on for­
feits.
WORLD AMATEUR HOCKEY 
CROWN WON BY SWEDEN
Some 50,000 amazed Russians 
yesterday saw Sweden come from 
behind to tie Russia, 4-4, and win 
the world amateur hockey crown.
The tie clinched the champion­
ship for Sweden because of a su­
perior over-all record.
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U Skiers End Season in Washington
The Montana University Ski 
team completed it’s 1957 season 
last weekend competing in the 
Northwest Intercolegiate Ski As­
sociation regional championships 
held at Stevens Pass and Leven- 
worth, Wash.
Nine teams, representing Wash­
ington, Idaho, Mont'-ia and Brit­
ish Columbia, competed in the 
meet.
In addition to the varsity squad, 
three freshmen made the trip. 
Freshman j Rudy Ruana made a 
good showing, placing fifth in the 
downhill race and sixth in the 
slalom.
Don Eberle placed highest for 
tue varsity members, gaining a 
sixth place in the cross-country 
event.
Three members of this year’s
NEEDLES KEPT BY OWNERS
The owners of “Needles” called 
off plans to syndicate the 1956 
Kentucky Derby winner for 
$800,000.
team, John Wordal, Roger Lund 
and Eberle may participate in the 
NCAA championships to be held 
March 29-31 at Snow Basin, Utah.
WED. thxoagh SAT.
—  also —
“One Desire?9
w ith
Rock Hudson 
Ann Baxter
2 0 2 3  S MlOOlNS
S tud ents  50^
’Cats Face 9  Game Schedule
The Montana State College Bob­
cats will play a nine game football 
schedule in 1957, it was announced 
Monday afternoon by Athletic Di­
rector and Head Football Coach, 
Tony Storti.
The 1957 football season will 
mark the first time in modem 
times that Montana State will play 
as an independent team. Last fall, 
Montana State College officials de­
cided to drop out of the Rocky 
Mountain Conference effective 
Sept. T.
Last year the Bobcat football 
team was undefeated in ten games
and met St. Joseph’s College in the 
fiist annual Aluminum Bowl.
The Montana State 1957 sched­
ule opens against South Dakota 
State at Brookings, Sept. 14. The 
remainder of the schedule is Sept. 
21 Fresno State at Fresno, Calif.; 
Oct. 5 San Diego Navy Training 
Center at Bozeman; Oct. 12 North 
Dakota State at Bozeman; Oct. 19 
Idaho State at Pocatello, Idaho; 
Oct. 26 University of Omaha at 
Omaha, Neb.; Nov. 2 North Dakota 
State University at Bozeman; Nov. 
9 MSU at Bozeman; and Nov. 16 
Arizona State at Tempe.
In the Spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love. 
But the wise man turns to
for the diamond ring.
F lo r e n ce  H o te l B ld g .
HERE IS THE FINAL
TIE BREAKER IN QLD GOLD’S
TIE-BREAKING 
PUZZLE 
NO. 8
CLUE: This Nebraska coeducational college of liberal arts 
is affiliated with the Presbyterian Church. It was 
chartered and opened in 1882.
CLUE: Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, this midwestem 
coeducational university was opened in 1877. It bears 
the name of the city in which it is located.
CLUE: This coeducational university was chartered in 
1845 under the Republic of Texas. It is a Baptist school.
A N S W E R  1.. 
A N S W E R  2.- 
A N S W E R  3._
N a m e —  
Address-
C ity------
College—
-State-
PUZZLES
FOLLOW THESE MAILING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY!
DOE. JOHN 
LAKE DRIVE 
SOUTH BEND. 
IND.
Print or type your name and return 
address on back o f  the envelope, 
last name first, like this:
To help checkers, use business* 
size envelope approximately 
A" x  9 Vi*. Type or print the 
address as shown. e *
Use postage. >
TANGLE SCHOOLS 
P.O. BOX 26A
m o u n t  v e r n o n T io . n : y .
NOTE THAT THE ABOVE PUZZLE CONTAINS THE NAMES OF THREE 
SCH00LS.F0R WHICH THREE SEPARATE CLUES ARE GIVEN.
Players m ay now m ail their completed sets of 8  T ie- 
Breakers. Before mailing your puzzles, keep an 
accurate record of your answers. The 8 Tie-Breakers 
m ust be answered, neatly trim m ed, and enclosed in 
an envelope, flat and not rolled and addressed to : 
Tangle Schools, P . O . Box 26A , M ount Vernon 10, 
N . Y ., and bearing a postmark not later than April 5, 
1957. D o not decorate or embellish the puzzles in any 
w ay. D o not include anything in the envelope but 
the puzzles.
If, after solutions have been submitted to this set of 
Tie-Breakers, a tie or ties still remain, those tied will 
be required to  solve another tie-breaking puzzle, in  
accordance with the official Tangle Schools rules. 
These tie-breaking puzzles, if necessary, will be 
mailed to each contestant. ,
Use business-size envelope 4 " x 9 . . .  sometimes referred
to as a N o. 10  envelope.
Each of the puzzles m ust be neatly trim m ed, separately, 
and placed in numerical order.
N o decorations please! Address envelope as shown.
Your name and address must be on the back  of the 
envelope ACROSS the  end  and in the position shown in the 
illustration. Please print or type in capital  letters—  
last  name FIRST. If mailed according to instructions, 6j5 
postage should be enough.
In the event of further ties, contestants will be mailed an 
additional tie-breaking puzzle form .
REM EM BER— ENTRIES M UST 
BE POSTMARKED NO LATER 
THAN FRIDAY, APRIL 5,1957.
FIR ST PRIZE— A TO U R  OF 
T H E  WORLD FOR TW O —  
OR $5,000 CASH! E IG H TY - 
FIVE O TH ER  
VALUABLE PRIZESI
ST Choice
E d d y ’ s B rea d
THIS MAN IS 
LOOKING FOR
Y O U
J.
His name is
Lyle Denniston
and he has a modern, 
practical and low-cost 
plan of
LIFE INSURANCE
which could mean a great 
deal to your financial future
for
FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL or WRITE
J. Lyle Denniston
Representing___N E W  Y O R K  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Classified Ads . . .
TYPING—Call 9-2904. 73c
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“ What’s it like to be in
B U S I N E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
A T  I B M ? ”
Three-Y ear-Old 
Chosen Montana’s 
Easter Seal Child
Susan Marie Wiekman, one of 
five children and the only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Wick- 
man, farm operators near Buf­
falo, has been selected as the 1957 
Montana Easter Seal child.
Three-year-old Susan was a
“ W hat’s it  like to  work for a big, ex­
panding com pany like IB M ? W hat 
would I  be asked to  do? W ould-1 get 
ahead fast?”  These were some of the 
questions that filled B ob  Everett’s 
mind as he faced up to  the big prob­
lem, “ H ow  can I  put m y M .B .A . 
training to  the best possible use?”
B ob  came directly to IB M  from 
Cornell in July, 1955, with an M .B .A . 
in finance. H e was immediately as­
s ig n e d , w ith  tw e n ty -n in e  o th e r  
M .B .A .’s, to  a Business Adminis­
tration training program. This six 
months’ program comprised general 
orientation in the entire IB M  organi­
zation, a six weeks’ field trip to  the
DATA PROCESSING • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT • MILITARY PRODUCTS
SUSAN MARIE WICKMAN
happy, healthy baby until she be­
came a victim of encephalitis in 
May, 1955.
Although Susan wears a long 
brace on her left leg, she is alert 
and bright. With the help of the 
physical therapist at the Great 
Falls Easter Seal Center, Susan is 
showing great improvement in her 
gait and physical condition.
As Easter Seal child, Susan will 
sell the firs.t sheet of 1957 Easter 
Seals to Gov. J. Hugo Aronson.
Tw o  years ago, Robert Everett asked himself this question. Today, as 
Administrative Assistant to the Divisional Controller, Bob reviews his 
experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful to you in 
taking the first, most important step in your business career.
Developing a new system
Syracuse branch office and several 
months at the Poughkeepsie manu­
facturing facilities. There he gained a 
functional knowledge of IB M  ma­
chines, particularly the 700 series of 
giant electronic computers.
His training com pleted b y  January, 
1956, B ob was assigned to the M ethods 
Department as a M ethods Analyst at 
IB M  W orld Headquarters in New 
Y ork  City. Here, with the cooperation 
o f operating department personnel, he 
worked on the development of systems 
and procedures for the various D ivi­
sion areas. In  addition to normal 
methods techniques used in develop­
ing systems and procedures, he studied 
these projects in terms of possible 
machine application for either IB M  
high-speed giant computers or con­
ventional accounting equipment. One 
project was the study of the Machine 
Ordering procedure with the objective 
of simplifying and mechanizing it and 
at the same time improving the source 
information to  provide for a more 
com plete analysis o f sales and pro­
duction backlog.
KM ping the bo** posted
him posted on their progress.”  B ob ’s 
new position affords a pleasant diver­
sification of work: charting divisional 
responsibilities of the controller’s func­
tion . . .  plans for decentralization . . .  
costs of regionalization. . .  summariz­
ing key financial and statistical infor­
mation for presentation to  top man­
agement.
B ob  points out that there are m any 
areas in Business Administration at 
T R M  for men with an M .B .A . or a 
B.S. in accounting: corporate, gen­
eral, and factory accounting; internal 
audit; methods; payroll and taxes. 
A d m in istra tive  and m anagem ent 
positions constantly open up at W orld 
H eadquarters, I B M ’s 188 branch  
offices, m any plants and laboratories.
W hy Bob picked IBM
B ob  made a careful study o f existing 
opportunities before selecting TBM 
for his career. H e had a dozen campus 
interviews; took nine com pany tours. 
IB M ’s M .B .A . program interested 
him— because, as he says, “ I t  gave 
m e a chance to  review the entire 
com pany before starting an actual 
line assignment.” , H e was intrigued 
b y  the increasing use of data process­
ing equipment in finance and he knew 
that IB M  was a leader in this field. 
Salary-wise, he found IB M  better 
than many, but it  was com pany 
growth potential that m otivated his 
choice. “ Opportunity certainly exists
“ Opportunity certainly exists at IBM'*
at IB M ,”  he says. "G row th factors 
alone will account for m any new exec­
utive positions. A  second factor is the 
trend toward decentralization, which 
also creates new jobs. These factors, 
p lu s ,IB M ’s ‘prom ote-from -w ith in ’ 
policy, add up to  real opportunity.”
IBM hopes that this message will help to 
give you some idea of what it’s like to be 
in Business Administration at IBM . 
There are equal opportunities for E.E.’s, 
M.E.’s, physicists, mathematicians and 
Liberal Arts majors in IBM’s many divi­
sions—Research, Product Development, 
Manufacturing Engineering, Sales and 
Sales Assistance. Why not drop in and 
discuss IBM with your Placement Direc­
tor? He can supply our latest brochure 
and tell you when IBM will next inter­
view on your campus. Meanwhile, our 
Manager of College Relations, Mr. P. H. 
Bradley, will be happy to answer your ques­
tions. Write him at IBM, Room 10002, 
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y .
Filtering out the “ hot project^.
Promoted the same year
B y  Decem ber of the same year, B ob  
was prom oted to  his present jo b — 
Administrative Assistant to  the Con­
troller of the D ata Processing D ivi­
sion. “ The first function of an 
Administrative Assistant,”  says B ob, 
“ is to  filter out the ‘hot’ projects 
from  those that can be handled later. 
Y ou  follow  through on projects as­
signed by  the controller and keep
IBM IN TER N ATIO N AL  BUSINESS M ACH INES  C O B P O B A T IO N
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ednesday, M arch 6, 1957
Sergeants Tutor Youngster Arm y  
In Riflemanship, 6A t Ease? W eekly
Woodwind Groups Present Concert in Recital Hall
By TED NEVILLE
“What’s this man’s army com­
ing to?” That would probably be 
the comment that any veteran 
would make were he to visit the 
ROTC Building on either Tuesday 
or Thursday evenings.
Two nights a week he would 
find Master Sergeants Quintin 
Carpenter or Eston Miller, mem­
bers of the Army ROTC staff, giv­
ing-their all in teaching rifleman- 
ship to about thirty youngsters' 
who average thirteen years of age.
It’s a strange experience, both 
men say. Sgt. Miller, a lanky, 
blond veteran of 17 years, says 
that at one of last week’s sessions 
he growled “At Ease!” at the boys 
and had gained positive results for 
at least a couple of minutes.
The sergeants are teaching two 
groups: one Boy Scout group
which receives its lessons on Tues­
day nights and a slightly larger, 
mixed group, sponsored by the 
local Sportsmen’s club on Thurs­
days.
The scouts have been receiving 
instructions for three weeks and 
the Sportsmen’s group is in its sec­
ond week.
Sgt. Carpenter, a comparative 
short-timer with only ten years in 
uniform, said the instruction be­
gins with one hour devoted to the 
fundamentals of safety.
The young pupils then receive 
one hour of instruction in the po­
sitions and the use of the sling, one 
hour of sight pictures and one hour 
of triangulation instruction before 
firing.
The youngsters are very eager 
and interested, according to the 
sergeants, and only a little trouble 
is encountered in keeping the 
noise down. The problem is par­
tially solved, Sgt. Carpenter says, 
by showing the pupils not on the 
firing line “gung ho” movies while 
the others * practice: Sgt. Miller
also pointed out that the movies 
provide assistance to the re­
cruiters’ program.
The firing instruction program 
began a short time ago, when 
leaders from the local scouting 
group and the sportsmen got in 
touch with the two sergeants. 
Eventually the scouts will fire for 
merit badges, and the sportsmen’s 
group will shoot for Junior NRA 
qualification.
The University Clarinet Choir, 
Woodwind Ensemble and Brass 
Ensemble presented an evening of 
music last night in the Music Re­
cital Hall.1
The Clarinet Choir, under the 
direction of Charles Osborne, mu­
sic instructor,- played the “ Octet 
in F Major” by Hayden. The piece 
was originally written for two 
oboes, two clarinets, two horns and 
two bassoons. Members of the 
Clarinet Choir transcribed the 
work for clarinets.
The- Woodwind Ensemble, also 
directed by Osborne, played “Ser­
enade” by Richard Strauss. The 
Brass Ensemble, directed by James 
Eversole, music instructor, played
music from the sixteenth century 
and present idioms. The program 
included three short pieces by 
Johann Pezel, “Theme and Vari­
ations” by Verne Reynolds, and 
“Alleluia” by Bach.
“ Sonatina” and *“Spectrums”  by 
Faul Shanan was presented by 
four trumpet players, accompanied 
by Richard Westenburg, faculty 
organist._____________ '
BIG DEAL
Two Big Sessions Friday 
7 to 10 & 9 to 12
ROLLERFUN
5-5646
John R . Daily, Inc.
Where you can he sure the meat you  
buy will always be the best obtainable.
115-119 W . Front 3-3416
